
LITE 365 INDUSTRIES 
New Plants on ~ r i s c o  

a in 1928 S11,610,000 
industrial department made 

tivities for the past 
lton, industrial com- 
Louis, 310. The re- 
three llundred and 

ustries were located 
an increase of twen- 
previous year. The 

umber ninety-six and exten- 
existing tracks number seven- 
hich involved an expenditure 
NO0 on the part of the Frisco 
,000.00 on the part of the 

handled during the past year 
t a  rental of $8,062.00. a s  com- 
Ith $9,920.00 last year, how- 
ring the year 333 new leases 
swance of old leases were 

al the more important indus- 
p a t e  plants on Frisco tracks 

Montgomery, Ward & Com- 
Ft. Worth, where approxi- 
,000,000.00 was invested ; the 
Ils at Jasper and Winfleld, 

nstructed by the Alabama 
mpany, and the Aliceville, 

n which the Frisco has se- 
at deal of inbound build- 

rial and machinery. 
id, the Pillsbury Flour Mills 
erected a large mill and ele- 
is now preparing to ship in 

I machinery to double the 

ndustries which warrant spe- 
ion include the Johnson-Ran- 
iture plant a t  Festus, Mo.; 
Engineering Company, St. 
rlnnell Company, St. Louis ; 
ELer R Conlpany a t  Enid; 
lea BiscuIt Company a t  Bir- 

Cudaby Packing Company 
gham; Baxter Chat Com- 
axter Springs, Kans.; T. J. 
Company's treating plant a t  
, Miss.; Linde Air Products 
Oklahoma City, and leases 

nlrersal Carloading and Dis- 
pompany at  Tulsa and Okla- 

on lo the above, prospective 
with a total capital outlay 
l millions are now being 

negotiations for 
be closed during 

trial activities on 
marked increase 

Missouri Governor Appoints 
"Colonels" 

COL. ARTHUR STOEHR 
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Two Frisco M e n  

COL. J. E. HUTCHISON 

A roaique honor was conferred rrboir Frisco Lines and i ts  ~ c r ~ o n n e l  on Decen&et 
23 by Henry S .  Caulfield, newly elected governor of  Missouri, when he appointed 
Vice  President J .  E. Hutchison, an entploye Ar thur  Srochr to the rank of Colom4 
on his personul s ta f f .  

V ice  Presiderzt Hutchisms hm been a personal friend of Gov. Caulfield's for 
years. &ir. Stoehr, aa employe of the arcou~zting department i n  S t .  Louis was  activa 
in the Calclfield cantpaign. H e  has also attained civic prombtence i n  S t .  Louis by 
his ~rlnnbershib on the Citizens' Bond Subervisory Comnrittce. 

Both  o f  the newly mode "Colonels" dorrned their newly made uniforms nnd 
took part in the elaborate inauguration cerc~rrotrits nt Jefferson City,  Mo. on 
Jumary  14. 

T h e  Frisco photographer caught t hem just prior to the ceremony, nnd the photo- 
grnphs accomparrying show Colonel Hutchison and Colonel Stoehr in " fu l l  regi- 
mentals". 

OKMULGEE EMPLOYES SEND 
GREETINGS 

Under the leadership of G. A. Brun- 
didge, general agent  a t  Okmulgee, 
Oltla., employes of that thriving south- 
western city broadcast attractive 
Christmas cards to friends and pa- 
trons of Frisco Lines in their territory 
during the recent holiday season. 

The cards were attractively print- 
ed in two colors with the usual picture 
of "Santa Claus" and the greeting 
"Merry Christmas", and contained the 
following sentiment: 
"The  spirit of the Seasorc prompts i4s to 

wish you increased happiness and 
prosperity the co)r~i,tg year. 

" J lny  your brrsincss dealings with others 
be as pleasant as  ours huve been wi th  

~ 0 1 b . ' '  

A Frisco Lines insignia in red and 
white appears a t  the bottom of the 
card. 

President Kurn forwarded the card 
to the Magazine department with a 

RAILWAY BOWLERS 
COMPETE 

Frisco bowlers a re  entitled to enter 
the eighth annual tournament of t h e  
American Railway Bowling Assocla- 
tion, to s tar t  March 23, 1929, a t  the 
Bensinger-Congress Alleys, Cbicago. 
E. W. Hampton, secretary, 6034 
Stony Island Avenue, Chicago, will be 
g!ad to supply information. Entry 
blanks a re  ready and entries close 
March 4. 

Starting in 1922 with the entry of 
134 flve-men teams, this tournament 
has grown to be the world's largest 
sporting event solely for railroad men, 
The prize list is very liberal and so  ar- 
ranged that the bowler with a small 
average has a chance to be among 
the winners. 

note of commendation for the loyalty 
which prompted enployes to print and 
distribute the cards. 



SNYDER M A D E  TRAFFIC MGR. 
Addi t iona l  Traf f ic  D e p a r t m e n t  

Changes  A n n o u n c e d  D u r i n g  
J a n u a r y  

H G. SNYDER, formerly agent a t  
Seventh Street Freight Station, 
St. Louis, and later special 

representative of the general manag- 
er's office a t  Springfield, was appointed 
traffic manager for Frisco Lines a t  
Oklahoma City, effective January 1, 
S. S. Butler, general traffic manager, 
announced. 

1- 

HUGH G .  SNYDER 

Mr. Snyder has  made the following 
Oklahoma City appointments: L. W. 
Price, formerly d i v l s i o ~ ~  passenger 
agent, becomes general agent; M. G. 
Buffington, commercial agent, be- 
comes assistaut general agent; R. 0 .  
Hopkins, city passenger agent, be- 
comes assistant general agent; R. F. 
Hughes, traveling f r e i a t  agent, be- 
comes traveling freight and passenger 
agent and J.  L. Douglas, traveling pas- 
senger agent becomes traveling 
freight and passenger agent. The 
men assumed their new duties Jan- 
uary 1. 

D. F. SIcDonough, traffic manager 
for Frisco Lines at  Birmingham, in a 
bulletin issued January 1, made the 
following appointments: 

J. C. Nidyette, formerly district 
freight and passenger agent a t  Jack- 
sonville, Fla., was made general agent 
a t  that point; H. I?. Stender, formerly 
traveling freight and passeliger agent 
out of Birmingham, will serve in that 
same capacity out of Jacksonville; 
C. E. Bowen, chief clerk in the traffic 
department a t  Birmingham. succeeds 
Mr. Stender. 

The promotions were lnade Pollow- 
ing the resignation, January 1, of 
C. C. Mosley, formerly general agent 
a t  Jacksonville. 

F o r  Mer i tor ious  Sertlice 
N O R T H E R N  DIV IS ION 

Superintendent W. H. Bevans reports the fo!lowing cases of merftn:, 
service: 

L. A. Heinrich. conductor. and S. V. Frye, brakeman, both ol Port .C 
kktns., noticed and reported a broken rail as  their caboose passed over it T 
personal record of each man has been credited with ten merit marks. 

Cecil Lynch, brakeman, Fort Scott, Kan., discovered and tied up \hvr, 
would do no damage, an iron brace that was projecting from a car of 5 r .  
iron. The brace had knocked down four switch lamps at  Quapaw be for^ ". 
Lynch discovered the projecting brace at  Bnxter. He has been commendl-' 

P. L. Anderson, brakeman, Fort Scott, ]<an., discovered a broken arch' 
on an empty tank car and had the car set out. His personal record ha< 1 8  . 
credited with five merit marks. 

G. M. Christy, conductor; J. J.  Galyon and Lyman Harbin, brakemw - 
31. Galloway, engineer, and George Archer, fireman, all of Neodesha, Kan.. .it 

J. W. Miller, conductor on extra west, advised them that there was brokm - 
a; MP 497-4, took their train, 334 to that  point. found about nine Inches of r 
broken out a t  a joint, found the piece of rail down the fill, wedged It i n  1' 

track with track spike and a wooden wedge and proceeded with their irA 

which was not delayed more than ten minutes. The personal record of c .  
of these men, including Conductor Miller, has been credited with five n: - 
marks. 

RIVER DIVISION 
Superintendent J. 4. Moran reports the tollowing cases of meriton 

service : 
W. E. Dailey, section foreman; A. 31. Orlee, section foreman. and F 't 

Schumacher, agent, all of Hayti, Mo., assisted in putting out a fire in rlw - 
in a Frisco freight car. They have been commended. 

Glen11 Young, brakeman, has been commended for discovering and nil . 
conductor's attention to sharp flange on a Frisco freight car. Nr. Young. 
a brakeman on passenger tiain 801 a t  the time. Mr. Young has been cornme?' 

T. Y. Adkins, section foreman, and Dennis Rodgers, John Rodg~rc 2' 

Hiram Robinson section laborers, have been commended for interest shoan' 
them in connection with a fire a t  Benton, Mo. 

C E N T R A L  D IV IS ION 
Superintendent S. T. Cantrell reports the following cases of meritn:. 

service: 
R. T. Lewis, conductor; J. Brodbeck and C. J. Southern, brakemen, E 

been commended for reloading ties which had shifted on a car. 
A. K. Smith, conductor, and E. Milburn and J.  E. Hammons, brakemen b- 

been commended for service they rendered by handling train 751 short hin 
when the engineer became ill. One of the brakemen Ared the engine. 

D. W. Wright, brakeman, fired a n  engine when the englneer becam 
on the .line. The personal record of Mr. Wright has been credited with * - 
merit marks. 

H. C. Rotherum discovered a broken wheel. His personal record  ha^ 
credited with five merit  marks. 

B. J. Mooney, brakeman, discovered a broken wheel. His per9ond rr - 
has been credited with ten merit marks. 

R. RI. Clark. agent, has been commended for co-operation given the V'. 
ern Union Telegraph Company in delivering a death message to the irl - 
town of Muse. Okla. 

EASTERN DIVISION 
Superintendent E. L. JIagers reports the following cases of merim 

service : 
A. W. Sigler, conductor, and T. B. Holder and H. W. Balldock, bra!+. 

pumped and carried water to  engine 662, when this engine was stuck in .r . 
two miles north of Raymore, Mo., January 5, which permitted keeping l h )  
gine with steam up during the time it was standing and saved consid+-6 
time in opening up the track. These men have been commended. 

H. C. Franklin, brakeman, Springfield, Mo., went down into the water I . 
At Wishart, Mo., on a very cold day and removed from under the valre an 
struction which had almost emptied the tank. He has been commended. 

B I R M I N G H A M  T E R M I N A L S  
Superintendent J.  W. Skaggs reports the following cases of meritor' 

(Coir t i~rurd otr ,Vc.~-t I'agr) 



'Con!imced f rom Paqe 20) 

ue yard, brought the block to the 
Thomas, Ala., roundhouse and 

d it over to the roundhouse fore- 

!I. Anthony, switchman, discov- 
n partly-loaded freight car mov- 

a3 an empty. His personal record 
hcen credlted with five merit 

WESTERN DIVISION 

intendent W. R. Brown reports 
lowing cases of meritorious 

rd Halton, brakeman, Enid, 

a broken rail in a yard track a t  
rt. He  ha^ been commended. 

ctor. Enid, has  
extraordinary 
to give assist- 
ho became ill. 
medicine and 

that person, via Frisco to St. 
The paRsenger was going to 

ark. N. Y. Mr. Pitts has been 

TULSA TERMINALS 

!* merit marks. 
nip Lockhart, switchman, when 
I I ~  to switch oil, Pound oil boil- 
* of pipes and reported this con- 

e Winters, engine foreman; I,. 
engineer; W. W. Manning, 

van; H. B. Bankston, switch- 

en credited with five merit 

~ A C K S O N V I  LLE EIVISION. 

Superintendent's Office, 

Roodhouse, January zoth,  1880. 

Mr. J. E HUTCHINSON is appointed Assistant Train 

Dispatcher of the Jacksonville Division. 

T. M. BATES, 

Superintendent Jacksonville Division, 

Approved : 

C. H. CHAPPELL, 

Ass? Genll Superintendent. 

Forty-nine years ago the twentieth of January, a young operating en~ploye 
of the Chicago and Alton railroad viewed proudly the circular announcing his 
first "official" position. That  employe, J. E. Hutchison, just promoted from 

operator to  assistant train-dispatcher (which meant trainmaster), then picked 
up his pen and wrote the "73 Old Pard" which yon see a t  the bottom of the 
announcement printed herewith, and sent it  to  his old friend H. E. Lamb, a 
former C. and A. employe who had left the service a short time before to  work 
tor the Great Northern. 

Forty-nine years passed and J. E. Hutchison had become vice president in 
charge of operations of Frisco Lines. 

Up in Minnesota H. E. Lamb saw mention of his ilame in press dispatches. 
Digging up bhe ancient circular he sent i t  back to Mr. Hntchison with this senti- 
ment across the top: "The 'old pard' congratulates you upon having weathered 
so many years of service, and wishes for you good health, happiness and con- 
tinued prosperity in the forty-ninth year since this appointment." 
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OPEN POPLAR BLUFF DEPOT 
N e w  $100,000 Building Dedica ted  

a t  Ceremonies  D e c e m b e r  28 

E VlNCISG great interest in the 
Frisco's newly con s t r u c t e d 
depot, nearly 1,500 citizens and 

Frisco employes of Poplar Bluff, Mo., 
attended the dedication ceremonies 
held December 2s in the new struc- 
ture. The building was completed 
Christmas week, a t  an estimated cost 
of $100,000. 

The baggage room was gaily deco- 
rated in holiday trimmings and a n  
improvised platform a t  the south end 
served to accon~modate the speakers 
and the orchestra. 

Geo. H. Windsor, division freight 
and passenger agent a t  that point, 
arranged the varied and interesting 
I,rogram, while L. A. Gibson, presi- 
dent of the Frisco Employes' Club of 
that city, introduced the numbers. The 
entire expense of the program, which 
included the orchestra, was paid by 
the Club. 

Mr. Gibson introduced the first 
speaker of the eveniiig, J.  A. Noran. 
superintendent of the River division. 
who formally presented the station to  
the Mayor. In his remarks. Mr. Mo- 
ran outlined the story of the building 
of the structure, from the time ground 
was broken, until its completion, and 
emphasized the hearty support which 
the citizens had given to the railway 
officials. Mayor J. W. Berryman ac- 
cepted the station in the name of the 
people of Poplar Bluff and assured 
the Frisco officials of his desire to co- 
operate in any way that  either he  or 
the city could in furthering Frisco 
interests. 

Dr. C. B. Coleman, vice-president of 
the Chamber of Commerce. voiced the 
sentiments of members of that body 
and tendered congratulations to the 
Frisco on the new edifice. 

Mrs. Claude Marshall furnished a 
delightful vocal solo, accoinpanied on 
the piano by Mrs. B. K. Flanery, 
both well known in musical circles of 
Poplar Bluff. Miss filartlia Moore, as- 
sociate editor of the Prisco dIaga-itu. 
expressed the congratulations of the 
dfngaci,~e and publicity departments, 
and concluded her remarks with two 
readings. 

W. B. Wells, assistant traffic man- 
ager, and .J. C. Lovrien, assistant 
general passenger agelit, both of St. 
Louis, offered the congratulations of 
officers of St. Louis to the people 
of Poplar Bluff. 

H. E. Johnson, a n  employe of the 
old Frisco a t  Poplar Bluff when it  was 
known a s  the Missouri Southern t 
,4rkansas, gave a bit of interesting 
history about old times. He has many 
friends in Poplar Bluff and was a n  

J .  T. FITE PROMOTED 
The retirement of JO& Forster, 

mechanical inspector, and former 
master mechanic of Frisco Lines a t  
Kansas City, brought about several 
changes, effective January 1.  

J. T. FITE 

Mr. J. T. Fite, who for the last four- 
teen years has been serving Frisco 
Lines a s  general foreman, passenger 
car  department a t  Springfield. suc- 
ceeded Mr. Forster a s  mechanical 
inspector. 

John Hayes who served under Mr. 
Fite a s  foreman, took his place. Mr. 
Hayes has been inspecting the Fris- 
co's new ecluipment which has been 
built in eastern plants. 

H. E. Bader, who has served Frisco 
Lines for a number of years took Mr. 
Hayes' place. 

honor guest on the speakers' plat- 
form. 

Following the program, the guests 
danced on the newly waxed baggage 
platform. 

Carnations, donated by the publicity 
department of Frisco Lines of St. 
L,ouis, were distributed a t  the door. 
A radio, installed for the occasion by 
the Dalton-Baldwin Company of that  
city, furnished music in the waiting 
room. 

The station is of the latest modern 
design of Spanish Mission architec- 
ture. The interior is beautifully fin- 
ished in oak, with waiting room ac- 
commodations of the latest devices. 
The station was formally opened for 
passenger service a t  2:00 p, m., De- 
cember 29, and the freight station was 
opened for business on Monday, De- 
cember 31. 

Representatives of the  road, pres- 
ent  a t  the celebration, included the 
following: J. A. Moran, superintend- 
en t ;  Earl E. Nixon, master mechanic; 

1 IN THE FRISCO HOSPITAL I 1 

I I 

Joe Hipp .................... Wheatland, Okl? 
George Barney ........ Pleasanton, Ka::. 

.................... George Morie Chaffee, hl12 
Walter Stamper ............ Memghis, Teno. 
James Davis .................. Oswego, Knn: 
Wm. Sprohs ................ Springfield, :I!. 
W. S. O'Brien ............ Springfield, !#I 
Cloud Dougherty ................ Chaffee, ::I 
E. G. Sperry .................. Ft. Smith, M 
Walter Hazen ................ St. Louis, 
John Daly ........................ St. Iauis, :I. 
Clarence Ellison ........ Ravenden, A- 
R. A. Gerard ................ Kansas City, 1:' 
C. E. Kenny .......................... Enid, Fib 
Triphon Mortier ........ Kansas City, !.l 
Joe Russell ........................ St. Louis. Sk 
Dave Wilson .................... Newburg, !:,> 
J .  A. Beck ...................... ..... Thayer, :#I 

............ d. J.  Harrington Jonesboro, A i l .  
George McGregor .... Kansas City, :Ig# 
Dana Fields ............................ Enid, Ck!: 
James E. Poe .................. St. Louis, 1!- 
John Ottley ........................ Olathe, Kar: 
R. B. McClain ........;... Kansas City, ':' 
Edw. Frashe ............ Birmingham, .; : 
G. B. Bedwell ............ Kansas City, !? I 
Robt. Collett S t  Louis. :: I .................... 

The follo'~ving list conl~i~rt thr 
tuznws o f  pntieirbs cotlfiized in 1,: 
Frisco Employes' Hospital t11 St. 
Louis as o f  January 15, 1929. Thq 
will be olad to hear front t h i r  
f r imds :  

' I W. E. Dold .................... Memphis, Ti:- 
Jas.  McGuire .................. Aahdown, hi 
Claude Moore &burg, ;I' d ................... 
W. A. West ........... Enid, 0::: P ................. 
G. W. Buckalew ........... .Memphis, Tu:: a 
A. J. Maulding Seneca, "-  

11 ...................... 
Ivan C. Cassil Ft. Scott, Ew 

b ................ 
tl 

- nl 
d 

J .  A. Barrett, road foreman of e5:. 
ment ; J. W. Claiborne, assistant SI:: . 
intendent; F. W. Reick, roadma~1.- 
E. L. Brand, division engineer; (;, ,,, 
Fowler, general car foreman; W, i' d4 
Pryor, general water service t:- ,I( 
man, and Paul Krueger, secretar; ' 

Mr. Moran, all of Chaffee; W. ' ,, 
Wells, assistant traffic managpr, ' . lhl 
C. Stephens, architect; J. C. L m -  ,,, 
assistant general passenger 2 : .  w, 
and Miss Martha Moore, all rr! n, 
Louis. - r b  

1 
JOHNSON HEADS KIUrAl!!' Im 
H. W. Johnson, car accounlar 

Frisco Lines a t  Springfleld was h l v  . Ian 
ed on the night of January 11 vh,;r: HP 
was installed a s  the newly ti+ In' 
president of the Kiwanis Clri~ dtr 

Springfield, 310. 3br 
I ar I 

The Kiwanis Club is one of lhr ' + .  

ing civic clubs of that city with 3- ! .  I- 
tive membership of 125 and ; 1 
luncheons weekly. I 

I 

1 
1 
1 
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[SCO DAY" AT JOPLIN 
i e  Traffic C l u b  Honors the 
I Lines at Banquet, Jan.  15. 
TCIALS of Frisco Lines were 
uesb of honor a t  the "Frisco 
lay" banquet of the Tri-State 
Club, given a t  the Connor Ho- 
~lln, the night of January 15. 
Ian 300 representatives of rail- 
hippers and other business in- 
attended. Co-operating with 

b In the event were the Joplin 
,r of Commerce and the Trf- 
and and Zinc Ore Producers' 
rloo. 
id S. Butler, St. Louis, general 
manager, was the principal 
: J. R. Koonta, vice-president, 
and J. E. Hutchison, vice- 

nt, operation, both of St. Louis. 
lliered addresses. 
htler declared that the "solu- 
all traffic problems lies in  a 

understanding of them." H e  
pwt: 
traffic clubs of this country 

Ins more to bring the public. 
sl and railroads together than 
her agency I can name. The 
u of the shippers and the rail- 
md of the public, for that  mat- 
8 Identical and through this 
ro-npwative effort represented 
~Ight by your association the 
Irlntbn problems of this nation 
per solution than ever before. 
I mpn are more familiar with 
Ibject of transportation and 
I conditions and needs than any  
ypanltation. . You have studied 
tdral phase or your business. I 

at the crystallized view of a 
b, or a group of traffic clubs, 
atter concerned with nation- 
odrtion problems, should be 
rrect and very valuable. 

Is r country of vast distances. 
3 but few water transporta- 
iea; we are almost wholly 

t upon railroad transporta- 
that is the case, the rail- 
rank as a vital factor in 

.a1  prosperity and every- 
do toward bettering rail 

!!on and alding it to flnd 
evels of service is a service 
o yourself and the public of 

Ident Koontz voiced a plea 
itlon of the railroads and 
PTB aB major contflbuting 
ward American prosperity. 
!tention to the "masters of 
ion," ploneer leadere in the 
t of the nation, and urged 
of considering railroading 
don requiring its own pe- 
u!es of skill and training. 
ent Hutchieon spoke of 

~ d e r  which railroads la- 

PENSACOLA GREAT FISH 
CENTER 

A Ash industry of large proportions 
may be found a t  the Frisco's port city, 
Pensacola. 

According to present records the 
investment in boats, packing houses, 
buildings and equipment is more than 
$1,000,000, and approximateIy ten mil- 
lion pounds of flsh a r e  sent  from Pen- 
sacola to markets throughout the en- 
tire Unlted States. 

Pensacola Bay Is ow of the few 
ports in the world Irom which red 
snapper may be flshed. A fleet of 
about fllty schoone~s  carrylng a crew 
of from elght to ten men go to the 
famous Campeachee banks on regular 
schedule from Pensacola, and after 
f ishhg for approximately three weeks 
bring back carefully preserved car- 
goes caught from water as much as 
600 feet deep. 

Red snapper fish a r e  shipped in 
great quantities to San Francisco, 
where they a r e  byght  for Japanese 
religious feasts whicfi require this 
kind of flsh. 

Mullet, grouper, Spanish mackerel, 
pompano, blue flsh, flounder, carvelle, 
porgies and a few "red flsh" a r e  
among the other varieties found and 
handled in varying quantities. Shrimp 
are plentiful, but no effort has been 
made to stabilize this industry. 

bor a t  the present time, instancing 
bus and truck competition, with rail- 
ways paying taxes which help build 
and maintain highways over which 
their bus and their truck competitors 
operate; waterways competition and 
the inability of railroads to curtail 
service in proportion to their decrease 
in passenger traffic. 

Scott A. Fones, club president, was 
toa&master and introduced local and 
district officials of the Frisco to open 
the program. H e  then turned the 
gavel over to T. J.  Franks, former 
Frisco official, who introduced the 
guests of honor a t  the speakers' table 
and the speakers in turn. The Amer- 
ican Legion quartet, of Miami, Okla.. 
was well received in a program of vo- 
cal numbers during the dinner. 

Besides a great many Frisco officers, 
representatives of the following rail- 
roads rrere present: Santa Fe, Mis- 
souri Pacific, Kansas City Southern, 
Missouri-Kansas-Texas, Kansas, Okla- 
homa and Gulf, Pennsylvania, North- 
east Olrlahoma, Southwest Missouri, 
Baltimore & Ohio, New York Central, 
Chesapeake & Ohio, Southern Paciflc, 
Chicago & Alton, Texas & Paciflc and 
the Seaboard Airline. 

J. M. Kurn, St. Louis, president of 
the FWECO, was prevented by  a slight 
illness from fulfilling his engagement 
to attend the  banquet. 

C. 0. M c C A I N  PROMOTED 
Succeeds W. C. S m i t h  As Freight 

Agent a t  Springfield Jan. 1 

C . 0. McCAIN, formerly general 
agent a t  Ft.  Scott, Kans., arrived 
in Springfield January 1 to as- 

sume his duties as  freight agent a t  
Springfield, succeeding W. C. Smith, 
who was retired on pension December 
31. E. A. Miller of Blackwell, Okla., 
succeeded Mr. McCain a t  Ft. Scott. 

Mr. McCain's flrst job was aa bob- 
bin boy in a woolen mill a t  Carthage, 
Mo. In 1901 he  landed at Bourbon 
with his savings of $85.00 in  his pock- 
et  and started to  work a s  janitor in 
the F'risco station and also got a 
chance to study telegraphy after 
working all day. In about three 
months the agent was transferred to 
Sullivan, but Mr. McCain remained, 
doing a great deal of the station work 
and finally after a few months was as- 
signed a salary of $10.00 a month. 

In 1902 he was called to  St.  Louis, 
examined and given the position of 
night operator a t  Valley Park. H e  
also worked as extra  operator a t  Pa- 
cific, Cuba and Sullivan. H e  was 
transferred to  Newburg in 1906 and 
then to Marshfleld where he remained 
for three years. 

From there he was sent to  Lebanon 
where he  remained thirteen years and 
in 1923 was transferred to Paris. 
Texas, a s  joint agent for the Frisco 
and Santa Fe. On December 1, 1926, 
he was transferred to Ft. Scott a s  
general agent. 

Willie: Pop, what do they mean by 
"the quick, o r  the dead"? 

Father  (absentmindedly) : Automo- 
bilists and pedestrians, m j  boy! 




